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Abstract 
This research aims to analyze the role of CSRD in the annual report on firm’s financial performance and ERC value. The population 
of this research is mining corporations listed in Indonesia Stock Exchange during 2013 – 2014. This is a quantitative research 
which the data are analyzed by using liner regression method. The result of this research indicates that CSRD influences ROE. On 
the other hand, CSRD does not influence ROA and ERC. Commonly, investors tend to use short term information so that they 
ignore CSRD which is perceived as a source of middle and long term information.  
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1. Introduction 
Basically, the natural characteristic and motivation of a company or business entity is to gain profit as maximum 
as possible; however, a company sometimes ignores employee welfare, society welfare, and environment sustainability 
when the company struggles for achieving its objectives (Suman,2010). This perspective is common since a company’s 
profitability optimization is perceived as the only way to sustain. Based on neo-classical logic, profitability and welfare 
estimation of a firm will surely provide benefits for the surrounding society like greater society welfare due to more 
job opportunities, higher tax payment, more efficient production, and lower price product (Friedman, 1970). 
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It is also mostly found that a firm existence may cause negative externalities like deforestation, water and air 
pollution, and climate change. Chapra (1992) stated that an enterprise is the main cause of miss allocation of both 
human resource and natural resources. Violations of applicable law that are done by business entities also occur in 
Indonesia like violating social, economic, and cultural rights (such as the case of Lapindo mud flood in Sidoarjo which 
had caused some hindrances on economic sector and other inter-sectors problems for the surrounding society). Some 
business companies may violate environmental and health rights (like pollution issue of Buyat Bay that was due to 
mining industry’s waste of PT. NMR Minahasa. There are several cases of the applicable law violation conducted by 
business companies in Indonesia that have resulted in severe problems in social and economic matters (Wibisono, 
2007). Negative externalities has widen the scope of responsibilities for a company, including its CSR. CSR is an 
extended responsibility of a company which includes environmental aspects both for physical and psychological 
matters (Chapra, 1992) 
 CSRD that is done by a company is expected to attain social legitimation from the surrounding society. Social 
legitimation will further encourage more financial transaction and then improve profitability (Dewi, 2014). 
Profitability describes the financial performance of a firm regarding with owner’s interest. The financial performance 
measure can be obtained through the ratio calculation based on the financial statement of the firm. Financial ratio is 
helpful in identifying some financial drawbacks and strengths of a firm (Keown, Martin, Perry and Scott,JR, 2005). 
According to (Utaminingtyas and Ahalik, 2010), an information which attracts investors should be related to profit 
and stock valuation (price) since those two matters indicate a firm’s performance. The strength on earning and stock 
price in financial accounting literature is measured by using ERC.  
Bidhari et.al (2013) found that CSRD significantly influences a firm’s financial performance and value. It proves 
that CSRD also affects company image. Further, company image affects company’s sales rate. As investors positively 
appreciate the firm performance, it will enhance the value of the firm’s stock. On the contrary, other research’s findings 
revealed that CSRD does not have any significant influence on firm’s financial performance (Hana,2013) and (Yaparto 
et.al, 2013)  stock return (Dwijayanti,2013).The research of former research explained that the disclosure of CSR 
activities does not have significant role on firm’s financial performance. Investors are perceived to be very careful in 
defining their investment decision so that CSRD does not have a quite strong influence on the investor’s decision 
which refers to firm’s financial performance.   
Sayekti and Wondobio (2007) and Dwijayanti (2013) revealed that investors appreciate CSRD information in 
annual financial statement of the firm on ERC. Hidayati and Murni (2009) mentioned that CSRD can be used as the 
source of consideration in making an investment decision. Further, (Pradipta and Purwaningsih, 2012) explained that 
there is an indication that investors consider CSRD to make an investment decision other than profitability. However, 
other research result demonstrated that CSRD does not have any significant influence on ERC (Kurniawan and 
Nugrahanti, 2012). The non-significant influence of CSRD on ERC indicates that investors do not utilize the 
information contained in CSRD as the foundation to make an investment decision. Investors are lack of trust on the 
information provided in CSRD (Restuti and Nathaniel, 2012) and (Sukirman, et.al, 2012). 
This research is a further research from the former research conducted by (Sayekti and Wondobio,2007), as the 
prior research examined the role of CSRD on ERC by combining two researches from (Dwijayanti, 2013) and 
(Dewi,2014). This research takes two measurement ratios which describe financial performance variables of a firm 
from (Dewi,2014)’s research, namely ROA and ROE; besides, this recent research also uses mining companies as its 
sample based on (Dwijayanti, 2013)’s research. 
 
2. Review of Literature and Hypothesis Development  
2.1. Theoretical Foundation 
CSR is developed by (Elkington,1997) within the concept of “The Triple Bottom Line”. According to 
(Fauzi,et.al,2010) in accounting literature, the concept of “The Triple Bottom Line” refers to financial performance 
of a firm by considering several aspects like profit, ROA, ROE and EVA. According to (Utaminingtyas and 
Ahalik,2010), information that attracts investors is related to profit and stock price since these two elements indicate 
company’s performance.  
The first research related to the relationship between income and stock price was conducted by (Ball and Brown, 
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1968). The research stated that information can be categorized as good news and bad news. If the available information 
is a good news related to stock issue, market will react positively and firm’s abnormal return will be higher than 
expected. Conversely, market will react negatively when there is a bad news regarding with stock issue. Negative 
reaction is described on the lower abnormal return than the expected return; also, the stock price is lower than the 
former period. The strength of income and stock price in accounting literature is measured by using ERC 
2.2. The Relationship between CSRD and Financial Performance  
Theoretically and empirically, CSRD is important for a company to build good image and reputation, as well as to 
attain a legitimation from investors. A company will do its effort to expand the scope of CSRD to make the surrounding 
society and investors trust its product so that the company can achieve good financial performance. CSR has economic 
consequence for a firm since CSR influences financial performance reciprocally (Dewi, 2014). 
CSRD is expected to be able to improve ROA and ROE of a firm. Some research which correlate CSRD and 
financial performance as proxied by ROA and ROE were conducted by (Bidhari et.al,2013),(Candrayanthi & 
Saputra,2013),(Syahnaz,2013),(Dewi,2014)and(Putri,2014). Each research demonstrated the positive role of CSRD 
on ROA, and ROE. Based on the theoretical foundation and empirical proof, it leads to the first hypothesis below: 
H1a: CSRD positively influences ROA 
H1b: CSRD positively influences ROE 
2.3. The Relationship between CSRD and ERC 
CSRD which is conducted by a company is expected to improve ERC (Ball & Brown, 1968). Ball & Brown (1968) 
revealed that when stock price movement runs as what investors expect regarding with the expected profit, the 
information about profitability which is announced will influence investors’ behavior in their decision making. The 
information value that is presented is company’s CSRD; whereas, investors’ behavior reflects their responses to the 
company’s annual financial statement. 
Some research form (Sayekti and Wondobio,2007),(Hidayati et al,2009),(Pradipta and Purwaningsih,2012) and 
(Dwijayanti,2013) demonstrated the negative influence of CSRD on ERC. When stock price fluctuates is like what 
the investors expect for the expected profit, the presented information about profitability that is announced will affect 
investors’ behavior in their decision making (Ball & Brown, 1968). The information value presented to the investors 
is about CSRD of the company; meanwhile, investors’ behavior is their responses on the presented annual financial 
statement. The occurrence of CRSD in the annual report is expected to enhance the added value and legitimation from 
the society on both company’s operation and products (Dwijayanti,2013). From the theoretical overview and empirical 
proof, it leads to the second hypothesis below: 
H2: CSRD positively influences ERC 
3. Research Method 
This is an explanatory research which uses quantitative approach. The population of this research is all of the 
mining corporations listed in IDX. The firms issue annual reports continuously during the observation period from 
2013 – 2014 that are obtained both through the website of IDX (www.idx.co.id) and company’s website. Further, the 
annual reports should have supporting data for measuring the research’s variables as listed in Indonesian Capital 
Market Directory during the two-years of observation period (2013 – 2014). The overall population of this research 
is 48 companies in which all of the population members are taken as the sample of this research (census method).  
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4. Research Variables and Operational Definition 
4.1. Independent Variables 
The independent variable utilized in this research is CSRD which can found in the annual report. Referring to a 
research of (Dewi,2014) and (Haniffa and Cooke, 2005), the measurement of CSRD variable can use content analysis 
which measures CSR index variety (CSRI). The formula to calculate CSRI (Dewi,2014) and (Haniffa and Cooke, 
2005)  is presented below: 

ܥܴܵܫ݆   =   Σ݆ܺ݅ 
                      ݆݊  
Description:  
ܥܴܵܫ݆       : Corporate Social Responsibility Disclosure Index of j firm  
݆݊             : the number of items for the j firm (79 items of GRI G3) 
Σ݆ܺ݅        : dummy variable, 1 = if the item is disclosed, 0 = if the item is not disclosed 
4.2. Dependent Variables 
The first independent variable used in this research is financial performance. Financial performance measurement 
is perceived from ROA to measure the company’s ability to invest and ROE to measure the company’s ability to share 
its profit. ROA and ROE measurements are formulated below: 
ROA   =   Net Income  x 100% 
                  Total Asset 
 
ROE   =   Net Income  x 100% 
                        Equity  
 
The second dependent variable used in this research is ERC. ERC is the coefficient which is obtained from 
the regression between stock price and accounting profit proxied by Cumulative Abnormal Return (CAR) and 
Unexpected Earning (UE). There are some steps to calculate ERC, like: 
1. Calculating Cumulative Abnormal Return (CAR)  
CAR is calculated by finding the cumulative abnormal return as presented in the research of (Sayekti and 
Wondobio,2007). The CAR formula is:  
ܥܣܴ݅,t =Σܣܴ݅, ݐ  
 
Description:  
ܥܣܴ݅,t : Cumulative Abnormal Return of company i in t year period 
ܣܴ݅,t : Abnormal Return of company  i’s stock price in t year period 
 
Abnormal return is calculated like the following formula:  
ܣܴ݅,ݐ = ܴ݅,ݐ−ܴ݉,ݐ  
Description:  
ܣܴ݅,t : Abnormal Return of company i in t year period  
ܴ݅,t : Actual Return of company i's stock price in t year period  
ܴ݉,t : Market return in t year period 
 
To obtain the value of abnormal return (ARit), we should first find actual return of the company i in t period 
by using the following formula: 
ܴ݅,t  =   ܲ݅,t−ܲ݅,ݐ−1 
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                ܲ݅,t−1 
Description:  
ܴ݅,t  : stock return of company i in t year period 
ܲ ݅,t   : final stock price of company i in t year period  
ܲ݅,t−1 : final stock price of company i in t-1 year period 
Market return is represented by IDX Composite Index (IHSG/ Indeks Harga Saham Gabungan) which is 
calculated by using the formula below: 
 
ܴ݉,t =   IHSG t − IHSG ݐ−1 
               IHSG ݐ−1 
 Description:  
ܴ ݉,t       : market return during t year period  
ܫܪܵܩݐ           : composite stock price index during t year period  
ܫܪܵܩݐ−1      : composite stock price index during t-1 year period 
2. Calculating the Unexpected Earnings (UE)  
Unexpected Earnings (UE) calculation utilizes random walk assumption like former research. Unexpected 
earnings is calculated as the fluctuation of earnings per share in recent year subtracted by earnings per share of prior 
year and scaled by price per share from prior year (Sayekti and Wondobio,2007). Thus, UE can be formulated below: 
 
=   ǡെǡെͳ
ǡǡെͳ 
Description: 
 UE    : Unexpected Earning of company i during t year period 
ܧܲܵ݅ǡ, : Earning Per Share of company i during t year period  
ܧܲܵ݅ǡ,−1 : Earning Per Share of company i during t-1 year period  
 
After obtaining CAR and UE values, we can formulate the linear regression model to define ERC below [4]: 
ܥܣܴ݅ݐ   =   ߚ0+ߚ1 ܷܧ݅ݐ+݁ 
Description: 
 ܥܣܴ݅ݐ   : Cumulative abnormal return from each company 
ߚ0         : constant 
ߚ1         :  profit response coefficient (ERC) 
ܷܧ݅ݐ      : Unexpected Earnings of company i during profit disclosure  
݁           : error component of the model for company i 
 
 5. Data Analysis Method 
5.1.  Analysis Technique  
The method which is used to test the research hypothesis is simple regression model. The models formulated to 
test the research hypothesis are: 
ROA = α + β1CSRI + ε (Model 1)  
ROE = α + β1CSRI + ε (Model 2)  
ERC = α + β1CSRI + ε (Model 3) 
 
Description:  
CSRI  : index of CSRD  
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ERC   : Earnings Response Coefficient  
ROA   : Return on Asset  
ROE   : Return on Equity  
α         : constant 
β1       : regression coefficient  
ε         : Error Term 
5.2. General Linear Multivariate Model (GLM) Test 
GLM multivariate analysis is an analysis procedure which provides regression analysis and variance analysis for 
several dependent variables and independent variables (Sarwono,2012). According to (Trihendradi,2008), GLM 
model has similar assumption with univariate model but GLM can run when the dependent variables are more than 
one. The use of this procedure is to prove the role of independent variables on dependent variables. Based on 
(Sarwono,2012), GLM model produces for outputs which can describe the relationship between independent variables 
and dependent variables. The four outcomes are: (1) Between-Subjects Factors: indicates the independent variables 
which are inserted in the procedure, (2) Descriptive Statistics: shows general description about the independent and 
dependent variables, (3) Multivariate Test: demonstrates the significance test result of the independent variables or 
co-variate variables on the dependent variables, and (4) test of between-subjects effect: indicates the role of 
independent variables on dependent variables. 
6. Data Analysis and Discussion 
Data analysis and discussion present the description of research data and regression analysis result. 
 
Descriptive Test 
                                        Table 1 Descriptive Statistic 
Variable Mean Standard Minimum Maximum Count 
  Deviation    
CSRD 0,271 0,166 0,013 0,603 48 
ERC 84,388 532,842 -213,145 3646,271 48 
ROA 0,068 0,126 -0,142 0,577 48 
ROE 0,013 0,467 -2,179 0,742 48 
 
The mean score of CSRD from descriptive statistic table above is 0.271 which means that among 48 samples, 
the mean percentage of CSRD is 27.1%. The mean value of ERC is 84.388 with the minimum score of -231.145 and 
maximum score of 3646.271. The mean value of ROA is 0.068 with the minimum score of -0.142 and maximum score 
of 0.577. The mean value of ROE is 0.013 with the minimum score of -2.179 and maximum score of  0.742. 
 
7. Result 
                    Table 2. CSRD, Financial Performance, and ERC Test Result 
 
Equation model of Hypothesis 1a: ROA = α + β1CSRI + ε 
Equation model of Hypothesis 1b: ROE = α + β1CSRI + ε 
Equation model of Hypothesis 2: ERC = α + β1CSRI + ε 
Source Dependent Variable Coefficient Sig. 
CSRI ROA 0,190 0,724 
 ROE 1,032 0,010* 
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 ERC -2,431 0,940 
*Note: 
Term and condition applies when sig. < 0.05 is significant; whereas, if the sig. > 0.05, the role is not significant.  
 
Table 2 presents the result of CSRI’s influence on each dependent variable including ROA, ROE, and ERC. 
1 In the source column for ROA variable, the significance value is 0.724 which is greater than 0.05. It concludes that 
hypothesis 1a is rejected since there is no significant effect of CSRD on ROA. This finding is consistent with a 
research from (Indriana,2008) and (Yaparto et.al, 2013). CSRD does not have any significant influence on financial 
performance due to government regulation (Dwijayanti et al, 2012). Restuti and Nathaniel (2012) stated that there 
are several companies which have presented CSRD in their annual financial statement as one of their business 
strategies to comply the applicable rules and regulations (UU RI No. 19 tahun 2003), (UU RI No. 25 tahun 2007) 
and UU RI No. 40 tahun 2007). In (UU RI No. 25 tahun 2007), it is explained that the legal risk for a company 
which does not implement CSR will be administrative sanction from a written warning letter, business activities 
limitation, business activities and/or capital investment freezing, to business permit revocation. 
2 At the source column from ROE variable, the significance value is 0.010 which is lower than 0.05. It implies that 
the hypothesis 1b is accepted since CSRD activity significantly influences ROE. This result is consistent with the 
finding of (Dahlia et al, 2008),(Wijayanti et al, 2011) and (Indrawan, 2011). It indicates that more CSRD of a 
company in its annual financial statement will result in greater ROE. Dewi (2014) mentioned that there are several 
matters which influence ROE fluctuation such as internal and external factors of the company. CSRD Index is 
corporate social responsibility activities compared to required disclosure of CSR. The points in CSRD Index is 
able to encourage trust on the shareholders to participate in company’s development. Investors will easily provide 
loan or more source of capital when there is a greater trust so that company will be able to operate well. When the 
liabilities proportion is high, the capital proportion owned by the company is low. This condition results in greater 
ROE due to greater liabilities (Helfert,1997). Hence, more CSRD that is conducted by a company will encourage 
more trust of the investors to company which then improve ROE. 
3 At the corrected model column for ERC variable, the significance value at Significance column is 0.940 which is 
greater than 0.05. It confirms that hypothesis 2 is rejected since there is no significant effect of CSRD on ERC. 
This finding is consistent with (Restuti and Nathaniel,2012) and (Sukirman and Meiden,2012) research. According 
to (Hidayati and Murni,2009), there are some causes which make CSRD does not significantly influence ERC. 
One of the causes is that investors do not trust CSR Disclosure which is presented by management. It is shown by 
the low score of CSRI’s mean which is only 27%. The low index of CSRD makes investors more focus on 
profitability information than CSRD in making investment decision. Profitability information reflects dividend 
payment potential which is mostly responded by investors (Kurniawan et al, 2012). According to (Silalahi,2014) 
commonly investors are oriented to short term performance; yet, CSR is perceived as middle term performance or 
long term performance indicator. Hidayati and Murni (2009) stated that investors only buy stock for selling 
purposes (do not retain the stock in a long term); therefore, investors do not really count on the presence of CSR 
disclosure. 
8. Conclusion 
This research reveals that CSRD does not improve ERC and financial performance of a company as represented 
by company’s ROA. According to (Silalahi, 2014) commonly investors are oriented to short term performance while 
CSR is perceived as middle and long term performance. Hidayati and Murni (2009) stated that investors buy stock 
only for selling it when it is profitable (not retaining the stock for a long term). Investors do not trust CSRD of the 
management since CSRD is perceived as a compulsory to show company’s compliance for avoiding legal 
consequences. Comprehensive CSRD makes investors can easily provide more capital (leverage) since the company 
achieves greater trust. More capital results in better operations. Thus, more CSRD will encourage greater trust which 
may enhance ROE. 
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9. Limitation and Suggestion 
The drawbacks of this research are important to be presented since it reflect the limitation of this research. Some 
of the research limitations that should be considered for further research are: 
1. There are some companies which do not provide financial statement annually or do not present CSRD 
continuously so that not all of the mining companies listed in the IDX are involved as the sample of this research.  
2. Some companies in 2013 were not included as mining companies; yet, in 2014, those companies were grouped 
into mining industry. The companies which are categorized into the transition companies are not included in this 
research as well. Thus, further research may explore and include the companies that are excluded in this research 
for gaining more samples.   
3. Further research is expected to utilize other variables like Earning per Share (EPS) and Economic Value Added 
(EVA) which may provide different results and findings. 
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